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A XINDERGAR� TEACHING DEVICE. i�g in the' thro.at, at the same time pushing the saw 

An exceedingly simple educatio.nal devjce, a.d@.pted fo.rward as the ro.tatio.n of the disk co.ntinues, the 
fo.r use in the kindergarten method o.f instructio.n, is yielding frame swinging upward acco.rding to. the 
S;ilOWO in the illustratio.n, and has been patented.by Mr. do.wnward mo.vement o.f the die. The distance o.f the 
Jo.se Gallego.s, o.f Ocos, Guatemala, C. A. A light cylin- die from the center 6f the crank disk iii such that at 

'GALLEGOS' DEVICE TO TEACH ARITHMETIC. 

drir.al case, with a glass front, is divided by radial ribs 
into numero.us co.mpartments o.pen at their inner ends, 
where there is a 3entral recess, in which is placed a 
circular pocket. This pocket is revo.luble by means o.f 
a kno.b or handle at the back o.f the case, as sho.wn in 
the sectio.nal view, Fig. 2, and has in o.ne Hide a slo.t to. 
permit the balls to. pass through, o.ne by o.ne, into. the 
several co.mpartments between the ribs. By permit
ting o.ne o.r mo.re balls to. pass thro.ugh the slo.t, as 
sho.wn in Fig. 1, the pupil may be taught to add and 
multiply as the balls are distribut
ed; counting being taught as the 
balls are dro.pped o.ne by o.ne 
through the slo.t. The device is 
also designed to. serve to. so.me ex

·tent to amuse small pupils. 
••• 

A .ACRID FOR FINISHING SAWS. 

every revo.lutio.n the saw blade will be mo.ved fo.r� 
ward a sufficient distance to cause the !'lie to engage 
the next tooth on the succeeding revo.lutio.n, the die 
in each case exerting a ro.lling pressure alo.ng the top 
edges o.f the to.o.th, in the base o.f the throat, and up 
o.n the fo.rward edge o.f the succeeding tooth . 

... I." 

A GOLD AND SILVER UFHING ESTA1ILIBJI'IlENT� 
An exhibit in the German d�partment o.f the Mining 

building highly pleasing to. the eye, through its refined 
elegance, is the pavilio.n o.f the Deutsche Go.ld u. Silber 
Scheide-Anstalt, vo.rm. Roessler (the German Gold and 
Silver Refinery, late Roessler), Frankfo.rt-o.h-the-Main, 
lo.cated o.n the main aisle dividing the building from 
east to west. The large sho.wcase is entirely co.nstructed 
o.f walnut with go.ld o.rnamentatio.ns, the chemicals, 
etc., manufactured by the co.ncern and its branches be
ing shown to. the right and left in large glass cases, I 
while the backgro.und is fo.rmed by a plastic and pic
to.rial representatio.n o.f the different establishments. 

Well executed mo.dels o.fthe wo.rks and-the central 
o.ffice in Frankfo.rt-on-the-Main and o.f the desilveriz
ing establishment at Ho.boken, near Antwerp, are 
mo.unted in the fo.regro.und. To. the left is seen the 
Mediterranean port o.f Mazan-o.n, in the Spanish pro.
vince o.f Cartagena, with �esilve:r4ead o.re smelters. o.f 
theCo.mpania Metalur� de Mtizarro.n, the Spanish 
branch o.f the' co.ncern,: To. the right, the painting 
represents the Bergstrasse in Odenwald. with the 
quinine factory Auerbach and the ruin o.f the o.ld castle 
o.f the same name. . The azure blue' o.f the Mediter· 
ranean, with its �rig�t sky o.verhead. t�e brilliant col-

liii ·a.hd::Vfemia>�·AIFtheseestablishments !Ve named 
o.n the bo.rder of the sho.wcases. 

'. �,.-., -, 
A JDVIOZ � TltACH BPEI.I.IWa. 

This is a cheap and simple devioe, wh4ith -7" 
easily carried in the pocket. It co.nsjsts of a ..... ... 
light frame, flush with the back side o.f which'�" 
serted a glass, while its top or o.uter po.rtio.n h .. � 

GALLEGOS' DEVICE TO TEACH SPELLING. 

edges adapted to. inclo.se a slide blo.ck designed to. be 
mo.ved alo.ng o.ver the glass. The device may be ap
plied to. wo.rds o.r numbers upon a book o.r any o.ther 
surface, so. as to. co.ver a po.rtio.n and expose o.ther po.r
tio.ns, dividing the Wo.rd into. syllables and letters, 
as may be desirable in teaehing small children, o.r ex
posing successive figures as may be advantagt'o.us in 
teaching the reading o.f numbers. 'Cpe impro.vement 
has been patented by Mr. Jo.se Gallego.s, OCo.s, Guate
mala, Central America. 

An Adhesive Cement. 
Equal pro.po.rtio.ns o.f gum tragacanth and tapioca 

are ground to.gether and heated 
with water at abo.ut 70° Fah., after 
which there are added abo.ut 50 
per cent o.f gum ho.g and an equal 
amo.unt o.f starch, and the who.le 
mixture heated at fro.m 70°-120' 
Fah. The cement thus produced 
is said to. be superio.r to. any hith
erto kno.wn fo.r the require�nt o.f 
silk and co.tto.n manufacturers, cali
co printers, book binders, hat and 
boo.t makers, etc. 

••• 
AN I.PROVED BALA.NCED SLIDE 

, VALVE. 

A new metho.d o.f finishing saws, 
with a machine adapted to. facilitate 
the work, fo.rm the subject o.f a pa
tent recently issued to. Mr. Tho.mas 
J . &; Lollis. o.f Cado.tt. Wis. , It is 
des�ed by this means' to. prevent 
the. cracking of the saws by re

mo.ving".tbeir�harp edges, destro.y
ing the cro!lS creases, and breaking 
up and remo.ving the case-harden
ing made. by the emery wheel in 
grinding the teeth. The saw is 
held upo.n an anvil o.n the fro.nt 
side o.f the frame o.f the machine, in 
such a position that each tooth may 
be engaged by a die in the shape o.f 
a pin projecting fro.m a crank disk, 
a,ii' sho.wn in the illustratio.n, the 
pin�shaped die having a gro.o.ve in 
its wo.rking edge whi,ch straddles 
the to.p edge o.fthe tl8.W tooth. The 

THE COLUMBIAN EXPOSITION-A GERMAN ·GOLD AND SILVER REFINERY EXHIBIT. 

The valve sho.wn in the illustra
tio.n, recently patented by Mr. 
Geo.rge S. Neeley, o.f Pacific, Mo.., is 
o.f very simple and durable co.n
structio.n, and is designed to. reduce 
the frictio.n" to. a minimum and 
utilize the steam to. the greatest a,d
vantage. Fig. 1 is a sectio.nal view 
sho.wing the valve in po.sitio.n o.n a 
steam chest, Fig. 2 being a pla,n 
view. The po.rts o.f the valve are 
mo.ved by the valve stem to. alter
nately co.nnect with the ports a,t 
either end o.f the cylinder, the valve 

crank disk is held o.n a transverse shaft mo.unted in 
a slightly swinging' frame, which has its fulcrunu)Il_the 
main driving shaft, the shaft frame being yieldingly 
held o.n the m,ain frame o.f the machine by a spring 
co.nnecting it at o.ne end with the base o.f the ma
chine. 'A laterally sliding pinio.n and clutch o.n the 
main driving shaft affo.rd the means o.f causing the 
ro.tatio.n o.f the crank shaft as desired o.n mo.ving a 
shifting lever. With the saw held in positio.n, as 
shoWn, the rotatio.n o.f the crank disk mo.ves the die 
in co.ntact with the to.p edge o.f the saw tooth, the 
die ro.lling o.ff thereo.n and finally engag�g and roll-

ST. LOUIS' SAW FINISHING MACHINE. 

o.ring o.f the so.uthern landsCape, and the mo.re so.mber 
hues o.f the Hessian Mo.untains, all co.mbine.to. produce 

"striking effect anI tlj �ve the exhi9its, o.th�Wise 
o.f a strictly co.nimercia\ Character. . . . . " , 

The German gOld and �iiver refinery o.f. the co.mpany 
refines abo.ut 9,000,000 o.unces gold and !lilver during a 
year, and its to.tal sales in '1892 amo.unted to. 10,000,000 
o.unces silver and 200,000 o.unces go.ld. The chemical 
wo.rks o.f the co.ncern have a large o.utput o.f nitrate o.f 
silver, chlo.ride o.f go.ld, cyanide o.f potassium, metal 
o.xides, and o.ther chemicals fo.r pharmaceutical and in
dustrial uses. Their ceramic department manUfactures 
liquid bright go.ld and many hundred shades o.f o.ver
glaze and uriderglaze co.lo.rs, the to.tal sales o.f co.lo.rs 

I 
and chemicals being mo.re than 14,000,000 marks per 
year. The year's pro.ducti9n o.f the quinine facto.ry 
Auerbach is o.ver 2,000,000 o.unces o.f quinine. 

A flat sho.wcase in fro.nt o.f the mo.dels co.ntains reo 
fined go.ld in ribbo.ns and grain silv;er to. toe value o.f 
many tho.usand do.llars. In ano.ther caSe the Roessler 
& Edelmann's new desilveri:dng pro.cess is demo.nstrated 
by a series o.f pro.ducts. This patented process, which 
intrqpuces the aid o.f alu�um in the o.ld zinc desH
verizing process, is fo.r the first time exhibited in any 
wo.rld's expo.sitio.n. A pamphlet describing fully the 
process points o.ut as its principal medts the saving o.f 
time and material It is in use in the abo.ve named de
iilverizing wo.rks in Ho.bo.ken, near Antwerp, where 
a,bout 67,000,000 po.unds o.f lead, 4,000,000 o.nnces o.f sil
ver,and 3.000 o.unces o.f go.ld are yearly pro.duced . 
. The Roessler & Hasslacher Chemical Co.mpany, an 

:it.dependent . New Yo.rk corpo1'8.tio.n, with wo.rks in 
'Perth Amboy, N. J., who.se prodUcts were described 
in a recent issue, is the American branch o.f the Fr8.nk

. fort co.neem. &mhard Roe8lllet· & Co.. a�d Louis 
Boem.er" 00. are the branches 6f the concem in Bet-
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po.rts diverging fro.m a commo.n port registering at all 
tilnes with a port in a pla,te held loosely o.n the to.p o.f 
tQ�valve. On this plate is a ho.llo.w pisto.n fitting steam 
tillt in a cylinder in the cover o.f the steam chest, the 
upper end o.f the cylinder being clo.sed by a co.ver 
thro.ugh which extends the steam supply pipe, while 
oli the under side o.f the co.ver is a spring pressing o.n 
the ho.llo.w pisto.n, to. ho.ld it in co.ntact with the plate. 
The area o.f the pisto.n is abo.ut o.ne-fifth mo.re than 
that o.f the po.rt in the plate, and, while �ll the steam 
passages are very direct, it is designed that .. by the in
terpositio.n o.f the plate between the ho.llo.w pisto.n and 
the slide valve, the latter will be" sufficiently co.unter
balanced to. insure easy running, with the least pos
sible frictio.n. 

NEELEY'S BALANCED SLIDE VALVE. 
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